HITOC 2020 Work Plan Status
Projected Quarter for Work
First quarter (Jan-Mar)
February HITOC Meeting

Second quarter (April-June)
April HITOC Meeting
June HITOC Retreat
Third quarter (July -Sept)
August HITOC Meeting

Work to be Done (major bodies of work—see work plan below for details)
Report back from OHPB on work plan/strategic plan presentation
Public health and health IT

9

Federal Rules and TEFCA

16

Oversight at each meeting

10

Sustainability planning

1

Patient engagement 2019 follow-up

6

Oregon Provider Directory update

10

Strategic Plan: Stakeholder/partner engagement report, major strategic plan work

5

Oversight at each meeting

10

Strategic Plan: Brief update

5

Networks of networks work (if not fully covered in strategic plan work)

8

Health equity and health IT

2

HIE Update (HIE Onboarding Program, EDie/PreManage)
Fourth quarter (Oct-Dec)
October HITOC Meeting
December HITOC Meeting

10, 12

Oversight at each meeting

10

Strategic Plan: Final document review, OHPB comment review

5

Data and Landscape (including CCO 2.0 Roadmaps (EHR, HIE, population management, VBP)

11, 13, 15

Clinical Quality Metrics Registry update

10

Sustainability Report

1

HIT Commons Report, including response to HITOC’s June strategic plan work and CIE Roadmap

Emerging issues that impact
work plan

Item #
3, 4, 14, 17

7, 12

2021 Planning

17

Oversight at each meeting

10

OHPB Priority Topics (likely includes Cost Growth Target)

4

Key
Green with circle: On track as originally planned
Yellow with diamond: Another priority has emerged, but work can be reshuffled to complete this item in 2020
Red with square: Another issue has taken precedence and HITOC needs to reprioritize remaining work or move this item to 2021

Status

HITOC 2020 Work Plan
HITOC Responsibilities
Explore Health IT Policy
Explore high-priority health IT
policy topics related to Oregon’s
goals of health system
transformation and promoting
health equity; when appropriate,
convene workgroups to aid
exploration

Plan Oregon’s Health IT Strategy
Make recommendations to the
Oregon Health Policy Board
(OHPB) about health IT policy,
including health IT strategic
planning, priority setting, policy
direction, legislative
opportunities, and other
opportunities to improve the
effectiveness of health IT efforts
in Oregon

Strategic Plan: 2017-2020 Focus
Areas (or statute)
Fulfill HITOC’s statutory obligation to
advise on health IT policy exploration

Strategic Plan:
2017-2020 “Topics”
New priorities as determined
by OHPB and HITOC

2020 HITOC Work

Item #

• HITOC advises OHA on sustainability
planning as HITECH (Health
Information Technology for Economic
and Clinical Health Act) funding
sunsets in 2021

1

Stay aligned with other OHA efforts
(foundational)

New priorities as determined
by OHPB and HITOC

• HITOC continues to explore
opportunities to impact health equity
with health IT

2

Stay aligned with other OHA efforts
(foundational)

Coordination with related
OHPB committee work

• HITOC is informed about high-value
opportunities for collaboration/
coordination and acts if appropriate

3

TBD

New priorities as determined
by OHPB and HITOC
• HITOC revises expiring strategic plan.

Fulfill HITOC’s statutory obligation to
make strategic planning
recommendations to OHPB
Spread patient access to health data
(focus area)

Support high-value data sources,
including the social determinants of
health/health equity (focus area)

4
5

• HITOC chair/vice-chair or designee and
OHA staff present strategic plan
update to OHPB for approval
Patient access, consent, and
specially protected
information

Data sharing needs related to
social determinants of
health/health equity

• HITOC acts as appropriate in response
to OHA staff work as follow up to
HITOC’s 2019 work:
o

Explore patient perspectives on
barriers/ opportunities around
patient engagement

o

Seek scan or data opportunities

• HITOC continues to learn about
Community Information Exchange
opportunities, provide input, and acts
as appropriate
• HITOC learns about OHA SDOH
roadmap and aligns strategies with
that work

6

7

Spread health information exchange
and other HIT efforts to support the
coordinated care model (including
physical, behavioral, and oral health
providers) (focus area)

Development or
endorsement of strategies to
support Network of
Networks for HIE

Support high-value data sources
11Oversee OHA’s Health IT
Efforts
Oversee and monitor OHA’s
health IT efforts, including the
Oregon health IT Program;
promote transparency about
those efforts

Fulfill HITOC’s statutory duty to
oversee OHA’s health IT efforts

• Oregon HIT Program
(Note: Oregon HIT
Program efforts support
physical, behavioral, and
oral health providers, and
in some cases other
provider types)

• HITOC updates its Network of
Networks strategy during the strategic
plan revision.

8

• Possible: HITOC revises charters of
Network of Networks workgroups if
responsibilities shift.
• HITOC learns the lay of the land of
public health HIT/HIE activities.

9

• HITOC provides a forum for public
transparency on HIT efforts, makes
sure HIT efforts are aligned with
HITOC’s Strategic Plan, makes sure HIT
efforts are aligned with one another,
and assesses effectiveness of HIT
efforts, primarily by receiving reports
and providing advice and guidance
related to HITOC’s oversight role.

10

• Oregon HIT Program includes:
o

Oregon Provider Directory

o

Clinical Quality Metrics Registry

o

HIE Onboarding Program (ends
2021)

o

Medicaid EHR Incentive Program
(ends 2021)

o

HIT Commons: EDIE/PreManage
and Oregon’s Medicaid
PreManage subscription

o

HIT Commons: PDMP Integration
initiative

o

Oregon’s Flat File Directory for
Direct secure messaging (will
transition to OPD)

• HITOC will also monitor work on the
behavioral health HIT work plan and

work group and the CCO 2.0 Health IT
Roadmaps.
Support value-based payment efforts
(focus area)

Develop shared governance for longterm health IT sustainability and
alignment

Development or
endorsement of strategies to
support health IT for ValueBased Payment
Support HIT Commons and
determine appropriate
oversight and reporting roles

• HITOC receives reports about valuebased payment components of CCO
2.0 roadmaps and acts if appropriate.

11

• HITOC is informed about the HIT
Commons’ development as Oregon’s
HIT public/private partnership and
provides advice and input as
appropriate, including:

12

o

Organizational changes

o

New projects and process for
selecting projects

• Possible: HITOC informs or endorses
OHA proposals to HIT Commons for
new work.
• Possible: HITOC receives
recommendations from the HIT
Commons for strategic or policy work
and acts related to HIT Commons’
work if appropriate.
Assess Oregon’s Health IT
Landscape
Assess the state of health IT in
Oregon; identify gaps, barriers,
areas where more information is
needed, and other issues with
HIT in Oregon

Fulfill HITOC’s statutory duty to
assess Oregon’s health IT landscape,
including physical, behavioral, and
oral health providers and others

Develop additional capacity
for ongoing environmental
scanning, with focus on new
priorities

• HITOC advises OHA on what health IT
scan work is needed to ensure that
stakeholders are well informed about
the health IT landscape, highlight
health IT gaps or barriers, or otherwise
inform HITOC’s strategic planning
work. Gaps identified in the 2019 Data
Reports will inform this work.
• HITOC reviews scan reports and
advises OHA on next steps
• HITOC engages the HIT/HIE
Community and Organizational Panel
where needed
• HITOC receives reports about CCO 2.0
HIT roadmaps and updated CCO

13

EHR/HIE landscape information and
acts if appropriate
Report on Oregon’s Health IT
Progress
Develop reports to inform the
Board and other stakeholders
about use of HIT in Oregon,
including electronic health record
(EHR) adoption and use,
participation in HIT efforts, and
other topics important to
achieving Oregon’s goals for HIToptimized health care

Monitor Federal Health IT Law
and Policy
Monitor federal HIT laws and
policies that impact Oregon;
make recommendations to the
Board or the Oregon
Congressional Delegation or take
other action when appropriate

Fulfill HITOC’s statutory duty to
report on Oregon’s health IT Progress
including physical, behavioral, and
oral health providers and others

Annual reports to legislature
and OHPB

• HITOC provides advice on OHPB report
content; reviews and approves OHPB
reports (or designates chair/vice-chair
to work with staff to finalize reports)

14

• HITOC chair/vice-chair or designee and
OHA staff present reports to OHPB
• HITOC reviews Oregon HIT Program
annual report presented to legislature
to fulfill reporting requirements
Fulfill HITOC’s statutory duty to
report on Oregon’s health IT Progress
including physical, behavioral, and
oral health providers and others

Monitor federal health IT law and
policy

Explore opportunities to
create dashboards to
measure statewide progress;
Data-driven measurement
and milestones for health IT
oversight
Federal Law/Policy
Considerations

• HITOC advises OHA on upcoming data
dashboard/reporting efforts following
2019 Data Report

15

• HITOC is informed about new issues
and proposed changes to federal law
and policy, which will likely include:

16

o

ONC implementation of a Trusted
Exchange Framework and
Common Agreement

o

New health IT rulemaking from
ONC and CMS

o

ONC implementation of an EHR
Reporting program

o

Federal changes to data sharing
privacy laws or regulations such as
HIPAA or 42 CFR Part 2

• HITOC takes action, if appropriate,
such as responding to proposed
changes, or providing reports to
OHPB/Oregon Congressional
Delegation about impacts to Oregon’s
HIT efforts

Logistical Tasks

HITOC completes the logistical tasks
that are necessary to keep HITOC
running efficiently.

N/A

Membership
• HITOC members are informed about
OHPB priorities for HITOC’s 2021
recruitment and add any HITOC
priorities
• HITOC members assist OHA in
identifying and recruiting HITOC
candidates
2021 Work Plan
• HITOC provides input on HITOC’s 2021
Workplan, reviews and approves 2021
workplan (or designates chair/vicechair to work with staff to finalize)
• HITOC chair/vice-chair or designee and
OHA staff present workplan to OHPB
for approval

17

